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LAKE TAHOE.

liKdUTTEs or its scnyxny - ;ts
fWAXGJXa MOODS AXD J1UKS.

IFALLKX LEAK AND CASCADE LAKHS

I31ERALD HAY.

UHMctiH Gun.

Then is a constant tendency
among' writors to comjmro places

remarlcable for their natural
beauty with other placet- - of a simi-

lar general character, and com-

parisons have been frequently
made between lake Tahoe and

lake (Jomo, and Geneva lake in

"Europe, or lake George in New

York. In my opinion Mich com-

parisons are both improper and
unfair. These four lakes are so

entirely unlike as mere sheets of
water, and all their surroundings
are Tso completely different, that
there is in fact no common ele-

ment of comparison among them.

One thing is very certain, that
those tourists.

Whit Come la Inline 01.1,

Take the regular trip about the
lake in the steamboat Stanford,
indulge perhaps in a boat ride and
lishingexptdition,and then go away

after a day or two, see absolutely
nothing of tin peculiar beauties
of lake Tahoe. A person must

live on the lake for days, and evi'ii
weeks; must watch it inits vari-

ous moods, its varieties of form and

color, in Older to appreciate, even

to to a partial xtent. its real love-

liness. When I first reached the
lake and rode across it from Tahoe

city to Taliae, my feeling, it must
be confessed, was one of disap-

pointment. This wai partly due
the day itself, which was un-

pleasant, cloudy, with a cold, raw
wind blowing quite strongly. But
T think the first impression, even
in the best of weather, must be
one of slight disappointment.
Lake Tahoe must always grow
upon one. The visitor must

Rumble Along Iti oodcd

Shores, day after day, must look

out upon the changing hues of the

water, the green, the light and
dark blues, the deep purple and
violets, the orange and the golden
tints, which, under different condi-

tions of the sunlight, blend into
each other in an indiscribable love-

liness; he must watch the play of
light and shade over tiie face of
the surrounding mountains; above
all, he must often visit and become
familiar with the charming spots
which lie a short distance back
from the shores, and which are
completely hidden from the view of
passenger on a steamboat the
exquisitely beautiful little moun
tain lakes, the numerous cascades
and waterfalls, and the grand pine
forests, lie must sec all these
features of the bcene before he
can begin to understand lake Ta-

hoe. When he has thus seen them,
and they have become, as it were,
a part of his very being, he will
then admit that the praises which
have been lavished upon the lake
are not exaggerated, and that it i s
one of

The .Host Keautlftil yiils
Tn its natural loveliness to be
found in the country, or perhaps
in the world. H needs the addi-

tions made by art, the ruins, the
castles, the splendid country seals
with their elaborate ground, and
the vineyards covering the moun-

tain sides, which form such a
characteristic incident of the cele-

brated Swiss and Italian lakes, and
which are found to a very slight
extent on the borders of lake
George; but some of these im-

provements will doubtless come in
the course of time. I would not,
at all events, exchange these for-

ests and groves of noble pines for
any vineyards or gardens: and the
waters of lake Como or Geneva
cannot surpass those of lake Tahoe
in the multitude and absolute per-
fection of varying hues and colors.
I can convey a better impression
of the wonderful charms of this
southern portion of the lake by
describing the results of several
expeditions made on different days
to the points of specinl interest
which lie in immediate vicinity of
the Tallac house. At the extreme
southern end of the lake there
opens a valley, which runs back
into the mountains several miles,

gradually becoming narrower and
wild. The hotel itwlf is fcituitted

in a pine jrovi, which fills lite
mouth of the valley and reaches to

the waters edge. About two miles
from the hotel, up this valley, lies

The ration Leaf

It is either a pleasant walk, ride
or drive to the border and liead of
this little sheet of water. A good
carriage remd winds through tlie

pine trees, crosses a large natural
meadow, and soon turns down to
the shores of the smaller lake.
These natural meadows, ofton eon-taini-

several hundred acres, are
a very remarlcable feature of the
higher Sierra, being found in al-

most all the small valleys. At
this season of the year I Hey are
filled with herds, of cattle, brought
up for the purpose of feed. When
the road reacles the Fallen Leaf
lake it tin ns and rims along its

borders for about two miles to its
head, and then follows up the val-

ley for a couple of miles to a very
remarkable soda snriiitr. This road

along the lake sliore is certainly
the mod. charming and delightful
mountain road i have ever jMsed
over. The. lake lies lietween Tal-

lac mountain on the h skle, and
a high pine ridge on the other.
The latier slope i covered with

the foiet down to the very waters
edge, and through this llc road

runs, the lake n few rods ofi'. the
waters clear, blue and

.Nparlillu in lite iiiilii;til.

While the ground on each side of

the road is covered with numerous
sjccie.s of bright colored wild
(lower. For quiet beauty and
peaceful loveliness, this Fallen

Leaf lake is unsurpassed by any
other of the numerous lakes in this
portion of the Sierra. Fallen Leaf
lake lies about fifty feet above the
level of Talioe, and a large brook,
coursing down through the valley,
empties into it at its head, over a
succession of cascades, by the side
of which the load runs on its way
to Soda springs. About two miles
from the liotel, in another direction,
is the Cascade lake. This lies at
an elevation of alout mic iundred
and fifty feel above Talioe, in a
wild gorge, rather than valley, at
the north end of mount Tallac. 1 ts
outlet, a half mile long, pours
down the mountain in a con-

tinuous succession of small cas-

cades, and enters lake Talioe a

mile and a half from Tallac Itouse.
Taking a boat and rowing a mile
over the calm, blue waters of
Tahoe, you soon reach the outlet
of Cascade lake, where it

Aclunllj Tumbles Into ImUv Tailor

Over a ledge of broken rocks. At
this point, i few feet from the
stream, an old fisherman has placed
his cabin, and here lie has lived
alone, summer and winter, for
eleven year. Leaving the boat
and following up a rough road,
or, rather trail, on either side
of the outlet, after a half mile of
walking, 3011 come to the Cascade
lake. That sheet of water is ut-

terly unlike Fallen Leaf lake.
What it lacks in quiet leauty it
fully makes up in wildness and
grandeur. The mountain sides
rise abruptly from each shore. On
the south side it is impossible to
make ones way to the head, the
banks are so rough; on the north
shore a pedestrian who is strong
and active ma', with difficulty,
force a passage. The only con-

venient mode of mtiniiuj the head
is by means of a boat. The re-

markable feature of this lake,
which gives it its name, is
a most magnificent waterfall at
its very head. A large stream
coming down from the bights of
Tallac, through a wild ravine,
pour by two or three successive
leaps over the precipice into the
lake itself. It is so difficult to get
near the cascades that J can only
form an estimate of its hight, but
I think the total descent over the
series of ledges which really

t'orni One "Waterfall.

Must be at least two hundred feet.
It is so high that the uppermost
fall can be seen from the steam-

boat when three or four miles from
the shore. The cascade resembles,
in its wildness and in the broken

of the waterfalls of the Yosemitc

valley. The next interesting spot
which attracts the visitor is Enicr-al-d

bay, since it combines the eahn

beauty of Fallen Leaf lake with
much of the wildness and gran-

deur of the Cascade. It is a land-

locked bay, opening from Taiioe by

a very narrow mouth, running in-

land alxmt three miles, and sur-

rounded by high mountains, and

near its head by cliffs almost per-

pendicular, which must le one
thousand five, hundred feet or two
tlmusand feet in hight alove the
level of itie hike. The entrance
is about three miles from the hotel,

and it can onlv be reached bv a
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Treatment of each ; table giving all
the iriueiKil drugs used for the Horse, with
tlieonlinan dose.effeets and antidote when
aMisiNi; a table with an euniingof the
Uors's teeth al dilfereiit ags. with rules
for telling the aseof the Horse. u"engniv-iii- o

sluiniiig the uiUHirtaiit noiiits in tlie
structure of the hots,', also illustrating jmisI- -

" ' li Il

SinsV the "
nWlK

elersvinen It is '?J ',3 thrte Hxe dollars each

'

It

il

debility,

s

UTT'S
PILL

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN,
AFFLICTED

GREATEST
TRIUMPH

A

TORPID LIEt.

1U1! nftin inc.;
a

J

AHDIKSURAHGL

BROKER,

INSURANCE ACEHT.

Insurance

CALIFORNIA.

$G7,600.000"CAPifALr

MERCAN-
TILE

CONNECTICUT

INSURANCE.

S12.500,000.

iiVkSiKT.r

IISCELLANEOUS.

ALnEiAUY

szirw&ii Wttti

a

'"arjjK

EVERYWHERE,

MEDICAL

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands h no luvese:i it eommeud it

and man ood horsfim-- haveeMitlledit hi
the lernis. rven siatuiK that they
preterit to books which cost . efl to $io io.
Ibinot throw awav inir hhhicx latin- - nur-cIih-

of (sstU iHrfiks on the llorse, which
are so full of (.at hi phnts's and technii-a- l

terms as to Ih iiumtetUK.ble to the
n'ader Im;.

L'niRe

I1UY KENDALLS TItEATlSE,
A lMHk of Kw jiases. in jbiikt cot ers. siv in;
vim more nraclk'.il information than Ls con
lained in lame v ninnies at far hhdirr
esi. iiHVtiitfcvauiiiiea tnis nooktitomngiuy
wearesaiisii u ihi

ROKSE-OWjNE- K

Wim:M hsi:ate a uiomenr .dxmt une-dhif- : i'
cenls in its jHirciiaM'.if lo did but know the
value of us contents, ireciiizin; the

of having such practical informa-
tion as our farmui friends dally in
their Ihimkcss prouded al ntsouable cost
instead id beinsolh;ed to pax the enormous
proHisiiemaiHieo o uie iiimisiiers ni hioh

prietillural IJooks. we have

Several Hundred Copies

I'f this valuable Tie.itLse on Horse,
single cophs of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, inistage pre-lui- hl

by u, mi receipt of

25 OUSTSTS.
s Kfinillaiiees mav be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps, hend all orders to
. J. V. IKKLA.VI),

Astoria. Orej:or

j THE ASTORJA
Iplkasure gardens
I III 1h' UJM-I- I

KTnintCTewithiCTrijwi Every Saturday and Holiday
BTarle, lollness after eatinK,ith a dlsln- - j p0R
cKnation to exertion ofbody or mind, j
tmtaDUlt7oftemper.ljovp-spirit8r!Co- . Pleasure. Fun, Exercise. Innocent Re- -

'gSggpgESSg nation and Games of different kinds.

ness at nignt, niBbly colored Unno. .Foot Racine: and Horse Racine
THESEWABHDf

BAHKIKB

Mutual

on Each Saturday.
TUTTSPILLSaroespecJallyadnptdto awarded lo the winner In each game,

such casesonedoso effect sucbttchane ' Tlie Cnrden lobe open to Uie fun loving
of feellnB as to astonish tho ouffflrcr. t.uies f Astoria and viclnitv Tor the sea- -J31iStSrSS& '

" "r " opkrs s. co.

Iray Hair
by flppucauon xrr

color,

its ofllce. ci lua

.'oul

Astoria.

lor. tnmt

Best

hhriiest

some

need

little the

MISCELLANEOUS.

or. "vsr. con 3sr,
Wliolesale agent for the

RED CROWU FLOUR
M.nieli the newiuoeess.

The best Flour in the market. ll er saek.
guaranteed : If not jood as represented von
can return it. Merchants will tim! it to their
adxantage toell tliLs Flour.

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at O. R. 2C. Co's
dock. Astoria. .1. W. CONN

Wllson & Fisher .

I1KAT.KKS IX

Tr a :es.:d"57S7-.a.:el:e-
.

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND'OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for eomitry

lowest prices.
Corner Chenaimis and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

P

C. H. STOCKTON,

iOTJSEJ, SIGI?
--AND

CARRIAGE PAINTER, I

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A Sl'l-C- l I.TY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ellop next door to Astorian Ofllee, in
Miuiiers imuililio.

J. H. D. &RAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KTXnS OV FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Ocncntl storage and Wharfajre on reason-
able terms. Kmit of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and Chennraus Streets,

AsrroitiA 0RE00N.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
niTn.ni,n,,m3in I C.

b
A line stock of

Wntelie.s and .Teivelrj--, and
Itreceli Iioadins Shot and

ItltlcM, Kevolvcrs. IljtolM.
and Ainuiuiiitioii

;ii.ysFJS.
VUsO

Assortment of fine Sl'ECTACI.I-- S and EYK

I. W. CASE,
IMl'OUTEU AND WHOLESALE AXD UE

TAIL iKALER IN

GENERAL MERCHAKDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

H. K. T. U". E.4TO.X

Astoria Market !

oitositi: orciriENT hotei ,

ASTORIA. - UK BOON'.

WARKKX & KATO.V. rroprietorH.
(Succt4r to IFitrre X

Wholcsalo and Rot.iil Dealera in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES,

x"Ruttcr, Eggs. Chceae, ote. constantly
on hand.

CS Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP IHH !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the fiood news !

A fine saloon is started with hest of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
ANI) FINE FREE UNOLARDED.

The Grandest 'aviar and riieese.
IX SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

will von spend pleasant hour, drop in
at the 1)E"W DROP INN on foncomly street.

Astoria and H.nappton
Regular Mail and Passenger

Steamer ItOSKTTA.
V. MASTER

au . ""ntrr1 A Crenera)! eduction
a

c

OF TWK.-VTY-1TI- CEXT. 03f

'ncviiZZn Mi'm Mi. xn ;! , nrtrt-i- n

tfWiiiZ in kftlSnt T Jk filCOt 3& murTBy at, JIUV111U UliliaUlilii WUU6,
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And a

J.T.150RCHERS.

jQkJL

--S!

t A

X

BUSINESS CAEDS.

JAY TUTTLE. 31.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONi
Offick Over tlie White House Store.
IiESIdkxck Next door to Mrs. Munson"s

boarding house. Chenannis Aatorl7
Oregon.

TTlt. 3L I. JKXXI.S.
PHYSICIAN AMI SUKOF.ON.

Gnulnate I'nlversity of Virginia. iWh
PhyslcL-u- i to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
Cit.lSC3-';- o.

Offick In P.ige & Alien's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

CRAXG. 31. 1

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

liooiu Xo. :5. Astorian Ituildinz.
I:kmdknck. Corner of Beaton and Court

Astoria. Oregon.

T I HICKS,
DENTIST,

ASTOKIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, comr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY'.

ATl'ORNEY AT LAV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. ORKGO

Q W. Fl'LTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA ... ORF.C.ON

Otlke over Page. & Alien's .store, Cass street

T t. IIOLDKX.,
NOTiUtY PUBLIC,

AFCTIONKF.R, COMMISSION AND
SURAXCE AOENT.

J 3IeIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

II. & CO..
UKAI.FU IN

Doors. lVindowN. ItllndH. Tran
soms. liitmber. Etc.

kinds or Oak Lumber. Class, Boat Ma
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gpd-ev-

and Astorstreet.s.

IT II MIX IIART A SCIIOEA'G.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA OKE00X.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and .sulphur

BATHS.

E9Speeial attention given to ladies' and
elnldren's hair cutting,

l'rivate Entrance Indies.

nnr.T.i.iiii it .....
' 1 T

lMlACTICAL

AIAKEK.

FI5Y

BOOT AM) !SlIOi:

Chknamus STitKhrr. opposite Adieus Book
store, A.stouia. Okf.gon.

tST Perfect guaranteed. All rork
warranted. Cie me a trial. ordeia
promptly iilied.

W. L.MVABK. dS

yT;
). A. UltOWN

Portland.

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
AuctionAstoria office At E. Holden'setc. store. Portland unice-- 24 street.

luzzle
CiSuns

WAHRE5.

JlcGuirrl

inc.

LUNCH

AVAVE- -.

streets,

C. BAIX

Astoria.

IN- -

A.

13-- tf

SIRS. T. McKEAN,
ok.vi.ki: IN

DRESS TRIM1HINGS,
kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

SS.stampinj? done to onler.

3EL l. TJI3ST3KT.
dealer in

FA3IITA CS1EOCERIES,

XAII.MILI. FEED A3il HAY
CiLsh paid for country produce. Small

profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Soueniocohe streets.

Sons of the AUmio- - Beer!
Repectfully Dedicated to and Soul

CHAS.0RATTKE, - - - ASTORIA.

flood eveninj; kind friends, just listen to nie.
Ami wnen jou nave ucani me, I'm sure

you'll agrci.
r w ill riv e you a story, ami sliif: out clear

And the name of mv sonj: Ls the ALBANY
REER.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make has never

heeu told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The hrewery is large and the machinery Is
line.

And everj enter is sent to you right UP I"
time.

Thev et all kinds of orders from and
from near.

And cverv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks clean and so
neat,

And their heer is so sparkling, it cannot be
heat.

If vou are feeling had or the blues do appear.
You can drive them awav hy drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear
"It y on w ant to he healthy, drink ALBANY

1EER.
Since then I have doue so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
t the round age of fifty I can always be

nSS?dSlyttVe Kna,,,,tn f0r Ast0rlA j dally labor before the sun does appear
CARRYING Hfg aml " l AWA

THE U. S. MAIL- -

Also have a lighter which enables her t , Also, on draught. THE CELEBRATED
carr- - wootl or f relglit or any kind. BOCK BEER.

S For charter, freight or passage, at llv- - ! MTwnMreiTnnvIn? rates apply on board, or at I. Case's CILVTTKE, - -
store. ) Headway, opposite O. R.&N.Co'sJ)ock.

PER AT.T.
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